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ablandoning tire time-honotired and historical United States, scated for 4,00. and m-iII hoid
'Churcb in which they were born and bred, about 5,000. The cost of tbL fi ne building was
Ilin order that they may tliiig themselves int only $100.00,0. On he day of dedication it was
ricantanglements of the latest phase cf Âme- 1announced that thet-e remained $35,000 to bercnScctarianism."' provided for. No sooner said than donc! Then

TeOttawa Timies, speaking for itself no and there the money was subscribed, to be paid
doubt. echoes the sentiments of the Reformers. in four monthly instalments. The Pastor's name

IAnatliema cannot and does flot prevent heading the list witb $ 1,000, and others doing
sebism. Tt may be îîesuned that the Churcb's likewise uni il the thing was done. Mr. Talmage
curse wvi1l cause the, mran y b submit to the belongts Io the Dutch Ibeformed Churcli, but uni
exercise of ajumireries and flummeries against, Ibis üccaà-ion was assisted by brethren of other
which the ju.dgment of the few rebels, and denominations. Dr. IN-es, a Methodist, put them
which are a positive disgrace to modemn Chris- 11P 10 paying off the debt. Ilnry Ward Beecher
t1anity. The many do submit. But people, rejoiced to see ihiat the sbaking of the tree liad
uniinfluenced by priestcraft sce that Protestant brought down the golden fruit over tbeir heads
Churclîes are decorated; that, there are candies ilhat day. IlDebt on a church was the L>eril's
liçglited on the altars ;that the services aire in- eddle, and le wvou]d notl fait to ride in it.
t oied ;that the choristei's are surpliced ;that Th)erefure lie slionld flot think tliey were free
the organ, not the congregation, gruans the uniil every cenft was îîaid on tbis faim faunei. It

Am n ald tuaI the sermion is slurred over as was worth it."1
of 'no avait. The iingcudly . rile. Thli cariest,
t.ak e another vieW, and sec in these absuri cer- LITEJIATURE.
ùinonies the begiining of iliat decay in Cliris- TiiouiiiTs ON CAiND AND IMPORTAN1T SUn-
tianijtv whiclî niust assumedly resuit froni such JECTS.-Tlie titic of this beantifuli littie volume
hcailenisli I>a(tices." is a snffEciurnt index to tbe subject Inatter

Anathema 1The word i;4 stagrtling. Onie is uf the nineteen I)r:,,cticatl discourses conîained
iînclinied to ask if ecelesiatstical nalcdiction can in il. Tlifcî,e wh(î bave sec-n and heard the
i) possible iii this age ? Will not congrega- Bev. A. ýMelville cif the C. P. C-hurb will prize
'ton in spite of sich slupid cmi, sings, rebel an;d tj lln volumle as a SOntv(-im (2f ani earnest and
deelame empbatièally by Iliir acts 11mbt tlieV (loquent. Irericl.er, andii the C'iniistizin icader
-il iii haeankd etîristianity, and inýi:st uhion WhO, in the hî(-rtisal uf" iblese pages, fir-st mlakes

Ileing pcmmilted lu juin iii tbat, beanitifotl cebîirch bis acquihnalne. wI iid conlitort finit edifica-
Sýer%-ce in wliicb ù,ey haive lbeen bronglIt up lion iii tlk.se sIS-Cîniens of'hîs hnlît a0ministra-
uriadulterfited b)y altar-cbcmubs, ligbted caindles tViuS lecrfo sîai arneetogorgeouslv supcdcurates, or thme weird how- 1 vtibave given eluyoýmenîl to lîis dc:cliin-ii
lingsý, wbich, in some ctiurcbes, bave taken the yea1rs. Lt cunfirms one's faitb in tîme effiý acx-
IPlace of tlie rcverend reading or re;ieating of uf a l)ruafchIed ose to Eind une wbo f'or a 1
îprayer. Theme cani be only one answer. These Cenitury miinicred bo oilmers saying wilh the
innovations introduced by Iledncated " cle: gy- Attior,i%,tîentli1w sbadow is ler)gîbteiing " tl.al
mnen will disgust congregations, and with con- t1e great trutbis wbicb engagn i is tetini
gregati<)ns tl.e tmue remedy rests." eamly life are stilt bis e-wn chiet, conifomîs in old

Tbe new 'femperance movement in the States, age. The work is îublislied by Messi s. James
bo ivit tlie womien's crusade against saloon~ Campbell & Son, Tor-onto, in ilieir usoaiil taste
heelmers and frettueliters lias not yet crossed time fuI nianner.
lînes. Andl w-c fcel (Iisli0SCî to hiope tliat, wlien TuE fESiONsIMnLI-rIES OF-Yt c MEN a rc camn-

itcounes, as caine it inay. it will bcinadihlj sy n Lv.,-tb.l naSeno 1rce o
111O2ified forîn. Perliaps wC ariC prl[uîisI) lit . tlie (ILa ;Lr( OS l-i~~(lki. c
Ive fancy lire people of' Montreal hiave t00 muebic tion, by ilie lu v. John Marshîall Lang, D.DE., (it
respect for the- decencies ut religi;on, -ts weil tbiheui P .iflSh, anid pi :11 ied at t îerqiit
foi blîcir ý'-es and dauglitenz, to ]lave iy de- f the Assuehî ýlion. THE GAkEL ýN THE FARt MTSTi
sire for the re-cnactmnelîît of those seene.4 tbat is Iht- ille'Of a lecture delivei-ed lmy îLe Rev. Dr.
Rie daily furnishing pabulum for tbe sensa- Mossoil, of' Ediiibîîrgh. thet c enc
tionat iii thie towîîjs and villages of' tli-u neigb- UnheSeey nwliih we fluaI a trutliful and
bonring Repmiblie. WlîîtIe takiiigr excuhÏ?iini to gryDaph)c iceon Of tliat ilue lecturer saw atiîd
the means employed. tlie object contenî1 dlatcd beard of, lls cotnhrymei on tic occasionî of, tus.
ha1t, Our entire syipaty. 'leaven speed the day, recemut visit ho Canada.. Both Iluese rcvei-end
'vhen bar-rooms sliahli e abolislîed, and wvhieil gentlemen bave Our tbanks for ibieir kiiîd
druinkeniress sîmaîl bide ils lîead for veî-y shame!i memenubranice of' Canada dnd Canadians, and

Anotable event -was tîme openieg of the tle a eu sue htti aemention of
BRhOOKLYNt TABERNACLE for worship, whicb strik- their names will bring to tlîe minds of many on
ingly iltusti-ates the rapid growfb and develup- thius sîde the Atlantic very îîlcasing recoîtections
ment of Anrerican cburches and tbc enbhusiasm of personaul uitercourse witb tlîem and of the
oPù Americau cbumch-goers. Five ycars ago Re-v. g ood words spoken by tbem.
De Witt Talmage w-as called from Philadelphia TuiE PROTESTANT iS the name of a aew month-
to Brooklyn by a Cliureblimat could bring toge- ly w7agazine publisbed by F. E. Graff on, Mon-
ther aI a xneetî-ug for the purpose only treal, at $1.50 per annum, designed II t unite
1hinleteen members. They built a large church, Protestants of ahl denominations in resisting tîme
'Which was destroyed by fire in Decem- political aggressions of Ultramontane Roman-
;ber, 1872. The building -which bas just been tam in Canada." The fimst numbers contain
,openel s the largest Pýotestant cburch la the some very good articles.


